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monts, and an some occasions assumes the appearanco of cloyed. With insatiate giuttoný', ho revels in destruction,
timidity. But though more circumspect, ho is also more On every part of man's corporeal fralnie he feed8, the bonies,
flerce. Ho thirsts (or blond as ardently as ever, lie is far the muscles, the veine, flie artories, the heart, the lungs, the
frani being satiated with siaughiter. En-;agedl by opposition, brain, are ait made tributary to bis exbaustless appetite, the
urged by intcnsity of appetite, lie stili proivîs in the vicinity, senses, stteing, heating, feeling, smellin-, tasting, in their
stili preys on tho community. The prey in many in- turne, contribute to bis gratifications;* the fearful looke,$ the
stances may have been snatched tram his terzible claws- wvrithing forme of his victimie inflanie bis tierce desi!es;
the beaten paths that iead to luis lair, tnay bc caretUy their cries ai pain, their groans of ang'uisb, but enliance the
avoidod by wary travellers ; but woe to the habituaI or acca. pleasures of the banquet. Infeiior natures, though unposs-
sianal wanderer fromn the higb way of abstinence, "ifor tire essed of reason, by instinctive caution effect a timoly flight;
devil is corne down unto you, having great %wvath, because but the supeuior nature af man, debased by alcohoic bandage,
fioknowvetb tliat hoe bath but a short time."1 > deceived by subtie wvile, is easily ensnared. Srispicious of,

Ho may sometimes ieap ini vain ; the intended vîctim! the specions covert, the timid barse, with senses aIl alive
ý;easanably warned, inay make his escape. But though ta danger, suuffs, stares, stops, and despite whip or spur, re-
disappoinfed ho is not discoureged ; lioni-like, %vith îo, fuses ta proceed ; but his senseless rider, mistaking the ene-

mea8ured~~~ trah lcstodsane ncneld m~y for a friend, lauglis at fear, delays titi reasan roei, and
covert, awaiis opportunity for a more powerfi sprin- fatling, froni the swiit relreating brute, becomes an easy
Tao frequentîy ho surprizes benighted wretches who have prey. Alta a asSaa,"vl ogv o

unwttiglydevate trm <o rghtweyai obrety Howbis tife."1 But aies ! the dying drunkard has nought ta -ive,
terrible the situation of these miserabte wanderers who,$ Tie, ltent, opportunity, affluiencv, reputation, domestic en-
thougli ofien %varned, bave despised reproof, and are at lest i dearment, witb otiier lusciaus rnorseis, are aîready in the
C"suddenly destroyed, and that withouf remedy."l Thus! manster's maiv. WVitb life's purpie current flow hie interest
capture alter capture is effected. One succeseful epring, an earth and ail possibility af sympathy froim heaven. Ail,
induceq anothr-the taeteofa blond but whets the capter s ai els.Itra oaiy up h *I.Ta er
appetite for more. Lasbing his lau,) licking bis ensanguinecid eruk n odrul ae htmdai aagt
jaw's, fiercely siîakiîîg bis bristling menie, fleming fury from in zts soarîng thougbte, and <bat sou! imioertai worth more
bis fierv oychaîls, a ravenous lion roaring on bis prey, ie a rrls
terrific but faithfol figure of the fell destroyer. Ta his mne- In view of such awvfui catastrophes, catastrophes of Sc
briatud captive ho e iore. Trembling, terrai-struck, the froquent occurrence, if ie much ta bie Iamented, thiat niali
distracted drunkard ie dragg-ed to, the devouring demon's shouid appose the means adapted ta hie deliverance; but
dismnai don; and there, even in tire dying agonies af the i mast ai ail ta ho depiored, that the presence ai due adversary
cievi"ls dedtb-gripo, tarmentedl by tremendous thirst, the shouid ho not only tolerated, but justified ; flot anly adve-
tempted toper drinks, dreadful draught! dire distilled dam. cated as a necessary evil, but applauded, sancticned, by the
nation ! t higbest ai earthiy authorities, as a good essential ta tbe pub-

O ttiet such occurrences woe rart ! Alas!C the dark lic wetiare. lu the halls af justice, in the senate chamber,
places ai the earth are fuit ai flue habitations of cr1aelfy.ý> andi aven in the cburch, hoe abtains a licence to devour. Nay
The public bar and the private cuphoard, the elegant liotel the sheop are seized within the fld, white under the Alep-
and the wretched drunkery, fthe marislons of reprute and the herd'a charge. Unlike the gond shepherd, who gave his
bou3es af infamy, are equally availabie fart he monster's life for the shccp, the bireiing cf ilie State or the Churcb
gratification. Here ho lies in vrait, net because ho lacks leaveth the sheep ta the ravager, and) through fear ai bis
boldaess ta assail aoîenly, but hecause flic prey, aiared hy raarin-e fleetth fram the conflic t. Some, indeed, there are,
his ea.pearance, miglif effect a timel3 ictteat. Here, as in wauid thaf tbore wore more, wvbo, in humble imitation ot
a covert, ho marks the praperasities, circunistances, and th lc cief shtpherd,, labor ta preserve the flocks witb wrhist
approximationi of hie victims. Watciiing every unguarded ftbey are enrrusted. Judges, senatars, physiciens, ministerý
moment, every imprudent advance, wiîli feline precWson,. oi Christ, infiuenced by gonuine benevolence, have endea-
ho deterniies thue exact instant; and then, fixing bis gliet-; vared, nof witbaut effect, ta defeat him that cames ta kit!
ening oyes, poising bis pawereui (rame, makes the fatal jand destroy. Yet, nottwitbstanding ai wliich bas been done
bound. Under caver cf the night, siiently and stealthily hoe by wise and faithful guard.h ns ai flue public %veaî, meuy,
wal/cef k bout, .eeckùug those i.vlo eilove darkness rathor' instigated by antiquated Siatirrns, discountenance their effors.
thau ligbt,'y flic nocturnal reveller, Lhe midaiglut dobauchee, i;or swayed by unwor.tby and interested motives, abject ta le-
and tbat sleeping sentiîucl, the moderato drinker. 'The gislativo interference.

rava er e n re pec ai i pe san . A l a e a ike ada t h t S in, in is diversifled develop mnents, needs not the aid ol
Lis carnivaraus propeniLier- The taper et fthc bar, and be iuaworfu'i narcatics ta produco a deadly slumber. Thue
tippller in his surnpttuoue ,alace, the fragile fair anc as shie ade aya utesret xiea'oeosfeui
sipe the sparkling wvine, ai~ lier :o!diy master %while wvai-tinate eo;infcseb.neainagoailb.

lowing~vith wine. itb mefclles effrontery, catis evil good and gond cvii;
Aên infuriated lian rends the ca,,i ai tho heait, and driniks pute darkness for ligluf ana light for daiknes5e, bitter for swee!

the blond ai his cap)tire,, ho tears flic quiverirîg fiesh ta 1and sweet for bitter; as a monstions lion in his lair, biâdeD
picose and greedily de vonurs tluear; stiliunsatiateil, hoe bieaks 1 with coasurnimafe craffiaces, awai.s the moment ai on
the bancs lu aider ta extractthle marroiw. n'Veil se,intem- isiaugbt, and thon by fthe sudnnesqe, tho fierceness, tue ai
lierance, fiend inrPrnate. thougti ituli1y lteasted, is nover.bot resisis teri*ih opaace etoetepie


